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Hands-on work na
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available for 735

undergraduates q
The South Carolina Center for
Health Services and Policy Research
is sponsoring an undergraduate lev- q]
el student program for experience ,thissummer working with USC facultyand RMH staff on scholarly researchin health care delivery and sur
health policy. Applications are avail- tori
able from Dr. Dave Murday and due anc

March 2. For more information call are

777-0692. V^, call
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Spring Break. For most people, the jn j

phrase conjures thoughts of beaches,
bathing suits and week-long drunken
parties. For students taking part in
USC's fourth annual Alternative Spring
creaK, though, it s a chance to spend
time more constructively.

Alternative Spring Break is a nationalmovement that encourages stu- com

dents to spend their break doing vol- in^
unteer work rather than traditional .

activities. n*or

"The idea behind it," said David ^

Janes, Coordinator of USC's Commu- ter>1
nity Service Program, "is that since stu- inte
dents have this time off, and they don't duri
have any other obligations, they can citizi
spend time in a community where they to S(

can make a difference." nigh
Alternative Spring Break was foundedat Vanderbilt University in 1985. volu

Since then, every major college has char
adopted the concept. USC began its righ
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Cancer Center, 7 Richland Med- jng papers by worn
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jram in 1994, when a group of stu- USC junior Jen
ts spent the week helping the needy her first Alternativ
loston. This year's trip will be to ing her freshman '

a] Retreat, Virginia, a town with a yearwas to pawleyrlation of around 1000. students M d res
Janes compares the program to . ... ,

n tt -x «rrn r minorities. Whatitat for Humanity. There are four , ,

days of work planned," Janes about the expenen
. "Well be working on restoring a togetherness the gi
munity center which will be turned "What really ai

a turtoring center for children. Part said, "was that des]
also serve as a day center for se- had different backg
citizens." ligions and differei
n addition to working on the cen- able to come togetl
students will also have a chance to j^ly cohesive group
ract with the community. Dinners in a lot ofstudent £
ng the trip will be hosted by local easj, ,he coo,est .
ens, and students will have a chance
auare dance and clog on the last

The cost of th
This is more than just a chance for Person- This inc'u
nteerism," Janes said. "Ifs also a f°°d and lodging. ]
ice to learn about different cultures should call the Of
t here in America." Service Programs i
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